
Friends   Dreams  Memories 

 
 
 
 

 

DREAM SPA PAMPER PARTY for 10 

Teens and adult women - Ideal for bridal showers,  

bachelorettes, girls night out.  

Bookings for parties of 10 or more ladies only.  

SINGLE TREATMENT OPTIONS          R250 pp 

Mani/ Pedi/ shoulder massage/ scalp massage/ foot massage/ Glam makeover* 

 

DREAM SPA LADIES PAMPER PARTY PACKAGES for 4/6/8  

Adult women 18+ - Ideal for bridal showers, baby showers, women's events. 

Bookings for parties of 4 or more ladies only  

Mani & pedi            R380 pp 

Mani, pedi & shoulder massage         R480 pp 

Mani, pedi , shoulder massage , scalp massage and foot massage     R580 pp 

 

DREAMY TEENS PAMPER PARTY PACKAGES  

Teens 13 - 18 yrs - Ideal for sweet 16 , grade 12 farewells , birthday parties. 

Bookings of 6 or more teens only  

Mani & Pedi            R360 pp 

Mani, pedi , shoulder massage          R450 pp 

Mani , pedi , shoulder massage, scalp massage and foot massage    R550 pp 

 

LITTLE DREAMS PAMPER PARTY PACKAGES  

Children 12 yrs or under - Ideal for birthday parties or sleepovers  

Bookings for 10 or more children only  

Mini mani and mini pedi          R220 pp 

Mini mani, mini pedi, mini make up, hair curl       R310 pp 

Mini mani, mini pedi, mini facial , mini make up       R350 pp 

 

Optional add on to your party for groups of 6 or more  

Sparkle face glitter  *          R100 pp 

Dream Princess hair curl         R190 pp 

Glam make-over          R250 pp 

 

Discounts available for parties of 15 or more. Please contact us for tailormade packages for groups smaller than 4 

people. Travel fees included for areas within 20kms cbd.  * subject to availability. Terms and conditions apply. 

CONTACT : Lindi Sherry Swart 0724480778   lindi@innerdreams.co.za www.littledaydream.co.za 

We specialise in luxury express spa treatments 

for women of all ages! Enhance any celebration 

from bridal showers to birthday parties and 

women’s events!    All  of our pamper parties 

include the following:  

 

Spa Treatments 

Comfortable Treatment Beds 

Heated Blankets and Fluffy Towels 

Relaxing Spa Music 

Luxury Spa Products 

Spa Décor set up at your venue 

Team of Professional Spa Therapists 

mailto:lindi@innerdreams.co.za
http://www.littledaydream.co.za/

